Little Cougar Girls Basketball League 2016
810 N. Broadway
Greenfield, In 46140

Doug Laker 317-448-0853
Greenfield Central Girls Varsity Coach

The Greenfield-Central Little Cougar League was established to provide K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 5th and 6th
grade girls the opportunity to play in a league designed to develop their skills. The league normally runs
from late August through the first week of October. The goal of this league is to build a fundamental
feeder system for Greenfield-Central. We will be looking for volunteer coaches for the various teams. To
make this program a success, we always rely heavily on volunteers. If you are interested in being a coach,
please fill in information at the bottom of registration form, and we will contact you.
Registration forms need to be in by August 24th (Practices will start August 29/30 and games will start
the same week… August 31). The only way to insure your child receives a shirt is to register by the
deadline. The league cost is

$50.00 and Please make checks payable to Greenfield

Girls Basketball…810 North Broadway, Greenfield, In. 46140 Attn. Doug
Laker.
Most of the games will be played on Wednesday nights (Except One Tuesday Night on September
27th) at the Greenfield-Central High School Fieldhouse. Game times will run from 6:00-8:00 depending on
the number of teams. Each team will practice once a week, at the GC Fieldhouse. The times for practices
will run from 6:00-8:00, with each practice being an hour long.
Overview of Opportunity Timeline
1. Little Cougar League: Open to 1st-6th grade
** Late August.- September
** K 1st 2nd & 3rd grade is an instructional league
** All teams will play organized games
** All coaches are volunteers
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Physicals are recommended, but not required. Please also remember that the officials at the games are high
schoool players. This means they will make mistakes, but are doing their best.
It is my responsibility as Varsity Coach to make sure that our feeder program provides as many
opportunities as possible for the girls to develop as players. I am excited that we will be able to offer the
girls several different programs to get involved in. My vision for this program is to become one of the best
in the state. If we work together and share this vision, I am confident that we will accomplish this goal. I
look forward to working with you to help this program move up to the next level.
Doug Laker
Varsity Basketball Coach

